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THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

Salisbttrv, IV. C.

THUESD JLY ETEMAG. SEPTESBEfi SO. 1852

''h . i iPOR PREFDEST,:
i t ' s r

GEXERAt Wilt FIELD SCOTTj
or k

FOR VICE PRESrDENT

Cuor. Iwrrx.
lor KQBTH CitOUXA

1

FOIt ELECTORS :

FOR THE STATE AT 1ARGE,

HENRY W MILLER, of Wake
District No. U GEORGE W. BAXTER.

9. NATHANJEL BOYDEN".

3. JOHN Wl CAMERON4
4. RALPH GORREL.

f 5- - HENRY K. NASH. t
H 6. m.wJransom.h J

7. JOHN WIN3LOVV. 1 "
8. F. B. SATERTHVVAITE.
9. DAVID A. BARNES.
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er of life and strength I may have shall federated G
to Its presemtien.-Triflj- ?e Spott.
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" Gen. Scott is an older soldier than Gen. Taylor, 1

one who is st leasj equally, if not more accomplished, r,
and who ban distinirnishea himself bv more and as brilU '
iant battles 4urin?i the war, who captured (Vera Cruz GprtVention, I

ana tne asue ana ine apiuui oi .uexico, ana one, 100 t nfj fu i ..i
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s,: worih of :hje two gent Jetrri, tear tbV WhigIf: Standard in the iVaideijiial aqrajsi. .

J l am fcrujr gratified at the? adoption of lb it
thode to awake lire Wftftf la theiii dtifjr iin the

f a '

atmroacrjtitjg cunietr.

1 A slander on the godnantejofiGen Scott,
id a local Stale isMie. introduced Info the re.

Uuberjrialtoiial canvass, jbave bad the un-- j
bpy eflVi pi dial urMug I hat per feet- - union of

ie Whigs wibicb gavekeaftaincibilil on to
raanj gloriuut occHiisii IBe pat V Justice
til that eminent ciiizeu.r 1wbO pafijr pbiUOii
has nevpr bet-- n .rnidfakeii; and wbii baa been
with. Ma always; hi good rpf and in e? it re-a- s

idri, demand i o a his oa $:ourrt well as
ours, thai 'ife tbould-hy- acclamation, repel tbe
wreicuea caiurnnr. twii, auoye an
tor couiiiry, whose antialt pare
bright and glorious by bis matchless achieve-jnient- s,

will viiot allow u!jo spire ainy; bonora
fcje means' id vindicate '.j6r. tbrvj .hiajjfarne,
mjjd i be gratitude of hit countrymen from the
sliafisof a iarlisan wafare,i wbich our j bppo-nent- s

have never failed to make n every. Whig
from "the great and lamented Clay 'p Winfield
Scoll. Indeed, it appears id be a welded prin
cipte with them, that we haveun our ranks no
men never had one and cart hetrer have one,

n as been, or can ur patriot or statesman
epougn to be fjorthy ol the thief magistracy of
toe. Republic awhile, in tbirs, such men are
to abundant, that one can scarcely put his band
fpto a corner to dark or; imali, witjiout pulling

ioUl a very man for the iofl&ceU

am confident, that if he?Whig Party had(I for tbf Freuidency a man cif so little,
Aqd.of such humble merit as Franklin Pierce,
ie rJomination, bad hardly secured the raiifica-lio- n

of a, single village in ibe; jUnion;; arid it is
amazing to uie, bow a Convention could have
fcped to satisfy aty gr?at;pt,rty, asnbitipus of

;:beir country's renown,; and kjjfladoriiing is his-iqr- y

with examples of rewarding excellence,
high distinction and' patriotic labors or could
produce any but a leeling 'of tiisgudt by hunt-
ing the holes of obscurity (or: the Chief Magis-tiat- e

of the Union. And'tbitlbey have been
hie to avoid disgust, in ihe prV.enlatyon o'f their

man, is, trujly, one of th pjbnouina pf the
tine. HiW different Ubelrf actmn from the

1 conduct of our lorefathersw.(he inenibf the re.
ojulion and the generation which immediately

, followed it who never thought, of a. less man
ftn.au him whose tried wUdoa jauid public re
j itpwi) bad faBieited on hiioselj the erye of the
iiition VVhatman of thai lime, would! have

Opposed it possible, lUat; Wit blip the: first ;eolu.
"r$ of our Republic, two riameUcould bav bee
written togeihgjr,.as in coiiipetltion for the: Pres.
itfehcy: of t wenty live niillionaioi treemeti, such
vi WiiifieldlScW and FkanhUh Pierce, j

j It is certain,, as ourj opponents sometimes
JWas, iUal tbejare the! greatest levellers on

arth. Forme riy Alahotrwl went toabe moun.
tain : Now thernountaln; comes to Mahomet.

l lnable to lilt their little man! to 'tjpe eat of
Waiihington, they seek fd loWelr it tl tbef level

franklin Pierce ! : :' '.'
A great and honorable namd is the anpropri

le reprejientaiive of grieai principles and hiah
responsibilities. I he jVVhigll have placed at
iqeir bead, a thoroughly tried man, f with one
o the most glorious names 6ii (he continent,
Avnue our opponents, a,s il in eontempt of the

ample of our; forefather and of the wise rule
p beiowing reward onj seir vic and ttierif have
placed a4 iheirst'a man wose jonly distinction
is his ooriiii(ation ; and wboj fwheni delealed,

fH not fill yp, even a pareiithesis inj a history.
,v 7'he VVhigs have great cause fa be proud of
iwii.hws)i i uo uutiiiiiifo tor i restaenv is a
national man by educa ioft, by-- habit. ad by
Mtriotisiii. Burn in tbe Sopth raised ip the
fc50ulb, and bavijng 6pent idcb of bib time in
thjis section of the Union, he! s! freo f from the
pjredjudices which early lessons at tie North,
generally inspire against slavery. A Hill knowl- -

edgf of thai relation, bantshesfall room (or
and if he has any sympattiy on the

subject, it isjwih the masierJrl Hi letter of
acceptance shuts the d(Lunfgaist ail the hopes
'bfjaKHiionisis,iom resistance to tihe laws ;
aiidi agitate and rave as much) as tjiey may,
through their Sumners and Chases, on the; floor
M Congress they Wejl kiipw and we I well
know.thalCen. Scott, obedient nimseir,ihrough.
jota bis life, to the laws of thejland, wfll enforce
itSjObservance by all others, iwitb evejry consti-
tutional means n bis power, f J j

Indeed, it Is curious to observe, thit tbe de
cided manner, in which be, bal 'declared in ad-vajt'-

e,

that he will tolerate hb seditionj die.
.rfer, faction, or resistance id the law, or the
jUnin, op any-pretei- d' il aimain reasowwitb
ir.Toombsf tor refusing! bill support :)The

Mjd band which he would layion rebellion at
M N.rtb and disunion atthe doiith, is too equal
Ibri hjm. It u a commendation pith me. 1

believe the charge againstjScolt that be
d compromise the inteestsofthe South, a

Mfon aL4,arelr' in ji jorfginnd as untrue
jnjact, whoever! may jepeat at kseveerdana-letfro-

m

pen or Jip. rPf .1
1 Witb tfuch a candidate for PNsidenl. anu our

jwMi.tiuUhed felliW c ,iit Wjlliam A.
Orabam, for Vice-Prestden-

l. cab North Caro-- m

fa cold or devoid of ieiibuslasm ? Survey
Jhemfe both pubjic and pdvatef ffthef nominee
for Vice President, an(J what btemia or fspot
arijbe found!? j His kbliclllfe is ii twenty

j'Af dur,io : What, interest tas be; betrayed
trjjai cpnsi fluency, has he deceired ? What
Ibberal sentimeot has he ever ifowed ? Hon- -

55?ce8W$ aftd raised

fW$ Union, he has always l4ic down the robes
f M :office unsullied and brigrjt.f IKeitblr milice
I Mflry ?a,'..et5 fc"''d a reni: jn the mall of
! kffsT'i' or Pfttdencelj dified wjthoui os-- Il?nauon, and firm without ,evejiy with plain
! en!e: arf?a Mws liriows
J M rlSht fa cheri hes tbe atl an the
I W ?n w,h a. wafm Mntirrtepe6f duty and fin
;f a rtt 'f patriotism add afketidn nA tJS.
I baps, atjbi. time. oCa I hel citiensjlthe most
f CTf1 "P'rnutite U th sr.manlyi up
i rifct,and unpretending phari.;f w .i:L

, 1 U ft Zvt 'afa n mar PTW1 nsibie of
flMJ 7J!f.W 4 Slite isWd

I byicertarin of bordeiinW LutU. . .La
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ihem and bts rMantryahd noJhcUlauU
in hi. career.: or a blot 00 bis name, will tbey
abandon i or'tanftol faflblKtbeif principles
and the fr (country; and 0j' to a t1anrd; whicb,
e re wb (le, is mbla loned, with pompd Rejoicing,
the vicfory of a Van Burrn, over tsbef fortupes
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of tbe llandered and ill treated t?lar t;
I will not belie ve it I cannot think so poorly

of my State. With eveiy; good Jvffb for agio-- '
rioui filly in be West. thGibraltr bf Whig- -

ism, f beg leav to, subscribe myself, j

sWitb great respect, l ?

1 Your ob'ti ser'vt..;! 1 ?

i' I K B. Fl MOORE.
To Messrs. A.C. Williamson,! II B. Carmi- -

cbaeKrud Rufus Barringer, Esql. r -

' i h I "
.f. tlJ "1' '

: l ffom the Peter$hurg Intelligencer. '
j

XCJ We said the other day that the charge
made against Gen. Scott about hU party, dec.
bad about as much to do with tbe present can-va- st

aiipiabomet's Coffin. But 4b,fHy foreign
as ii:iS;pom ewy issue legiiimately involved
in the contet.1 now going on, it isjrpidly pro-docfn- g

one good etfett. It is drawing off from
the Democratic ticket many of if1 Supporters,
and Cooing the ardor and weakening the devo-tednes-

s

'of others. Tbe Pierce prfs is very
fond of parading extracts from the New York

er4e2)jjurious to Gen. Scott, whenever they
caniget hold ofthem;! As It will nufdoubt con-

tribute a good deal to their gratification to know
Bennets opinions upon any matter touching their
political. Interests, we commend to their consid-

eration fbe following extract from jibe last Her-
ald, i The Herald, be it recollected, 19 a Pierce
and King paperi. Whilst Jve dot n generally
lay any great stress upon any thing: that Ben-ne- t

saysj about party mattea, yet, as'his author-
ity seems' to behigh with (he Democrats, we
think it nothing more than right to give them tbe
benefit oil the extract we are about fo make, as

- in all probability, tbey would otherwise over.
iuoK.il. ; 11 19 aJiij uiai 11 auuuiu ue iosi 10

them, as the subject of General Scott's pay,! to
judge from their industrious researches and labo-

rious commentaries, give ihem vast concern.
1

Gta. Scott-I- Ili Services and bh Fay-I4ttle- aess of
n ;r J jj Party Warfare. V

.,0n fe death of that isle rling old patriot,
Henry Ciay the democratic Governor of Ken-
tucky appointed to his vacant chair in he Sen-
ate a Mr 4 Meriwether, a democratic; politician,
regarded, id the Sta'e as a man of talejnts and
ability. lustead, however,' of any attempt Jo
etnuli&te jijbe lofiy line of conduct ofMr, Clay,
we find M r. Meriwether, on tbe first convenient
occasion,'descendingto the level of aucrbss road
small beer politician in a resolution calfing
for ipformation concerning the . pay,! emolu-
ments, and extra allowances, received for their
public seniles; respectively, by Gejperal Scott
arid GenPierc. The information? comrnuni
bated- byl'bis resQlutiou has just beerf published
by the Washington Union, and will of course
be circulated from one eiid of the Up ion to the
otber for alectioneerinw purposes ainst Gen.
Scottl i. f r : I i

M it appears from these official returns, that
for some forty years of the most active and bril-

liant services iri the army of tbe United Slates.
General Scott has received from the treasury
an aggregate of fico hundred and ninety thousand

jive hundred 4f seventy seven dollars eighteen
centsi i Tt is would be a little over Seven thou-
sand dollars a year for forty years a;n exceed-iriglylpaltr- y

exhibition of liberality, in contrast
with he services, for which it is praded as
an efttravpganl reward. To show how nig-igardl- y

and beggarly has been this extrava-
gance: of the government towards Gen.' Scott
for his extraordinary services, we elect tbe
following itemS;of extra allowancesfrom the
account rendered in by the Second Auditor of
the Treasury .

.'.
s

' l :

1819. :

l. t'or per diem allowance of six dollars made
Gen. Scott by the Secretary of. War? from the
22d September, 1818 to tbe I7lh May, 1819,
248 dayj for extra sercesln ;the compila
tiori of a military woik for flicj arrny, under
orders ojjtbe War Department 1,428 00

2.1 For six 'dollars a day. allowed by
; M l '! 1825. .; .

the Secretary of War, as the es- - j
timated difference between 'bis

r pay and emoluments as major '

general and brigadier general,
from the 1st July 1824, to the 3lst
Jarttiaryl 1825, while engaged in

r-

-

revising and publishing the Book I
of Infantry Tactics and the Regu- -

latipns of the Army, and prepar- -
'

ing an abstract f those works, for i
fbe use of the militia of the Uni-- !

iid Btatei, 1,290 00
3. For the same allowance, for same
i services from 1st February to 31st

March, 1825, allowed by the Se.
crelary of War, 354 00

l S 1832.i ) If' i i

4. For eigfjt dollars a day as com-- !

mislioner for conferring with the
Potlawatefnies,-- Winnebago, and

i Sac Fox (pdians at Chicago, Prai- -

rie du Chien and Rock Island,
i from 22di June Jo 17th October,
i 1852, inclusive and mileage from
i New j Yok jo those places and
! back together with his expenses
j duriris the conference, allowed by
i the Acting Secretarv of War, M85 22
i

'
H r ,; j f .1835. : : 1

6.-7-F- b his compensation as author
apd'compller and services in su-- ;
perintendlpg the printing of the

I NejSysjem of Discipline and
j Tactics, fir the use of the army,
i as authoriled per act of 3d March,
i 1835, charier 30. see. 1, 5,000 00
i I' i a: I I 1839. ,
6. For extra compensation incur-- I

fed While acting as commission.
, r finder liba i Cherokee treaty,
; fron(j April to IDecemberi 1838,

244 das tallowed by the Com-- i
missioner bf Indian Aflairs, under!

- the 10th apd 13th sections of the 1

act of 30tb June, 1834, ! 358 71
1 1841. ;

' r ;v;
7.i-For-

!ei dollars per diem as
commissioner to treat and make
arrangements with the Cherokee
India iK, from the 1 1th April lo the
lOiJb December, 11833, inclusive, ,

S?JTtd ib e.Acliog Secretary

nNow here we, have some , siiteeo hundred
dollaijeompensatiori fbr a bookton Jpfantry
1ctie,f'tid ; fioltbo.osind :''doIlarfforlhe
M New System f Discipilrfe mndj Tactics the
value iflwhicb to tbeigoverRmeni, a.filiustra:

Ihe Mexican war, ran only be measured
H fa gotdj Hiinet otCalifornia. Id aiiy btbei:
counifryj th rfompention to a genera) otSctrl
oft the cintifictilunmeQ!ttnd xpeier4ce of

emipennyitaisiinguiucu, t,ymy -

! it please istitute,aomethingi amparr son
tbe

gene- r-

of tu
i IT Ipa tor ine 101

inuin't.u frnm which it aooears 'that the
Duke of Wellington bad received, tn years
ago, rriore than thirteen and a half millions of
dollars for military services, which ave not
proved one whit more beneficial to hisjeountry,
either as regards glory or physical advantage,
ibap tbe' services repdered by Generfif Scoit,
which were oaid for with two hundred and
ninety thousand dollars. .

1nnv trvA Dsv since he
entered tbe array, up to 1818 IXI30JO0O

Do. as Commander in Chief in
Europe (som not named.;

Do. as his share of prize money
in Spain, said to be about 800,000

Do. as prize money in France, -,

said to havr been about l,000;00f
po. as salary & expenses whilst )

! Ambassador to France, ' 50J0QO

Do. do. to Vienna, )
1811. Pension of JG4.000 peran- -

num . now paid for 37
' '

! years!, ; 148,000
1812. Grant per 52 of George

HI, 100,000
! 36 years' int. thereon 180,000

-2-BOgOOO

1812. Grant pr 53 & 54 George
! HI, 400,fJOO

35 yeaars int. thereon, 700,000
i 1,100,000

18H. Grant per 55 George lilt 20000
- 34 years' int. thereon, 340,000

540,000
1815. Votes! by Parliament, af-

ter the battle of Water
loo, ;

.
' 60,000

38 years int. thereon. 99j00Q
159J0OO

1818. The Pnke's pay as Field
Marshal, 30 years, at 2,000 60,000

1820. Do. do. Col. of Rifle
Brigade, 20 years, at 285 15 8,001

1826. Do; do. Constable of j;

the Tower 22 years at ; 947 0 20,834
1826, Do- - do. Warden of

! the Dinque Ports, 22
i years at 474 0 10,428

1827; Do. . do. Col- - 1st
i Guards, 21 years, at 1,200 0 onn i

1827, Do. do. Command-
er in Chief till 1830, 3
years, at 3,458 0 10,374

1842. Do. do. Comma nd- -

erin Chief,
r 6 years, at 3,458 0 20,708

Grand total cost of the puke of Welling-
ton to the British People, 2 ,7 62 ,63 5

Interest is charged on the above aa the. pablic have
now to; pay the Interest ot it as part ofthe Var Debt.

1 1 he 2d of Victoria cites these several grants,
700,000 in all. .

Official Vote of Xorth Carolina.
VV e present below a I abuiar - b.atemeni, ol

the vote of North Carolina, for Mauly ind Ri-i- d ;

in 1850. The i'ote is official, and ma)', there- - j

fore, be relied unon as correct. CataWba and
i 1 J

Gaston; vote with Lincoln, McDowell with
Burke, Union with Mei-klenbur- Alamance
with Orange, Forsythe with Stokes, Watauga
wjth Ashe, Madison with Buncombe and Yan-cy- ,

Jackson with Haywood and Maronj Yadkin
with Stirry, and Alexander with Iredell Wilkes,
and Caldwell ; and as the voles of these Coun-
ties are thus included, they are not named in
the following Table

U850. 182.
Manly. Re id. Kerr. Reid.

Anson 1043 502 1088 i 513
Ashe j 604 687 551 1 916
Burke 1341 344' 1216 ! 489
Buncombe 1035 649 916 i 184
Bladen 311 561 358 631
Bertie 526 431 527 j 420
Beaufort; 814 537 847 I 554
Brunswick 306 260 343 j 271
Cabarrus 693 412 714 I 441
Craven ! 609 541 597 1 698
Cumberland 602 1310 783 j 1388
Chowan 281 223 249 1 228
Columbus , 165 454 198 I 443
Camden : 497 85 488 I 122
Carteret 415 361 411 I 392
Cherokee 713 230 540 551
Caswell 263 1144 270 10J3
Chatham i 1119 896 995 , 980
Caldwell j 640 147 600 196

. Currituck. 185 457 178 I 603
Cleaveland 295 820 305 l 870
Davidson j 1159 699 85V 747
Davie 577 313 490 I 345
Duplin 226 1035 190 1072
Edgecombe 88 1481 104 14J5
Franklin i 311 694 341 j 721
Granville I 984 974 1005 t 1063
Guilford 1772 526 1524 f 480
Greene 317 342 347 361
Gates 397 367 363 406
Haywood 1 507 399 368 f 551
Halifax, 485 536 551 f 541
Hertford 270 171 360 I 249
Hyde ! 422 316 368 f 408
Henderson 694 272 762 j 340
Iredell 1010 279 1035 393
Jones i 221 182 214 I 240
Johnston 638 849 733 j - 883 .1

Lenoir 255 476 267 j 459
Lincoln 690 1992 680 1 1934.
Martin 313 595 260 J 67fi
M oore 671 589 615 ! 646
Montgomeryi 631 171 760V1 209
Macon i 484 390 451 432

670 1152 721 142L- -

80 909 ,84 1030
New Hanover 278 1187 350 1342
Northampton 489 524 504 586
Onflow 186 715 167 696
Orange . 1634 1855 1528 1796
Pasquotank ; 390 217 453 247
Perquimans,! 347 291 347 312'
Pitt 59t 583 636 649
Person 329 577 341 450
Robeson 562 626 692 760
Rockingham 337 1107 356 I 1072
Rowan j

. 890 649 778 712
Rutherford i 500 937 1106 59b i

Randolph j 1354 354 1279 439
Richmond 680 141 624 194Sampson i i 507 853 .509 905Surry 1017 1352 1206 1376
Stokes 1060 1452 1132 149 1
Stanljr 834 66 896 80Tyrrell 363 131 292 114Wake 979 1450 1102 1560Warren 183 1689 162 697Washiiigton 189 : (291 247 297 rWayne 4 2211 1091 283 1196Wilfce. K 1 1373 341 1345 :396;Yaoc? l 456 632 336 694i

142071 44845 42993
42071 42993 t!

teao and a country estate (.Unly look at t

Gep; Scotf; receivet 5.000 for tbeork iofj a

Commissioner.! ! How contemptible it appears
alongside 6f the profits and pickings of the Gal-phi- n,

tbe Cbirkasaw, Cherokee, and Choctaw
ope ration s;of other commissioners, con t ract of3,
and speculators.! Greeley's f fuss Kind feathers'
about the; mileage ol members of Congress
was thought to be a small potato business but
it a was a great thing of Gen. pcott s pay aod
extra allowances by! a Senator pf the Upited :

States. j
.

: j j- ; ' j : i

" But pi all others! concerned, the editors of i

the Washington Union ought to 'be ashamed
of themselves. Congress has jiist voted the
handsome gratuity to Father Ritchie of fifty

thousand; dollars, ($f0.000.) for josses upon a
rridng cntract wb cb he (kited jlo fulfil ; land
they have takep away from another contractor ,
the public printing, and given it to Geii. Arm-
strong,' upon terms by whicb be will probably
make a clear profit ' one hundred andj fifty ior
two hundred thousand dollars. And tbey have
xlonekall this without giving jElwpod Fisher,as
far as we know, for bis lossels ot forty thousand
dollars upon the Southern Prep he first red
eent.r We are surprised that either Father
Ritchie or Gen. Armstrong could'become a pki-t- y

ubder such jcircumstancejlo; bis litile ?pel-titoggip- g,

dirty, andcontemptib)l proceedi;ng
agaiiisi Gen. Scott. We aremortified very
deeply at such conduct in JFathfr Ritchie1 and
Gen. Armstrong. It is unworthy either a fa
ther or a general in Israel, wib bis pockets
brim lull of extra allowances. .4 V;

fJJ In connection with the above, rea
following from the New York Courier and
quirer;- - II" ; M

What honost American cheek has notrtio-gle- d

with shame at the baseness of some' of
the resorts of this Presidential canvass 1 The
Washington Union devotes nearly three col-

umns to raking over Gen. Scott's accounts wit))
the Government during the forty four years, as
collected by the Hon. Mr. Meriwether' fa
mous drag; tie t resolution ; and complacently
exhibits this results of lis labors in the; follow
ing shape i ; '

Regular pay and allowances $a Qcn. Sdott, I

Through tHe Second A'ditor's - ".

Office..J.i..J... ..j.. .$201,509 71 1
; ;

Through the Third Auditor's I t
Office... .U.....;... .,.......49,77.6 99 f

I V, $251,286 ,0
' , 'Extra allowances to Cen Scott, f

Through Registers Office...... $2539 79 j

Through Second Auditor's Of-- i g

: fice:.. ;...!!.. ...i.. ...... . 14,737 93 ! If
Through. Third Auditor's Of-- i l'

fice........ i...... 1,254 54 ! ill
H 18,532 ;26

Amount withheld without Warrant of Low 7,885 19
o unaccounted for.. 12,873 U3

The Editor disclaims any; attempt " to fore!

stall public opinion,' but he! evidently puts tlifs
forward as a vefy valuable acquisition tojib
straitened electioneering supplies of hU party.
And,lyet, with bis intelligence! he rnusit kiiajfr
that jt is nothing, inside and out, but utter trasi

In regular pay, such as legally and indisperi
sably appertains to his office', General Scof
has received 251,286. Tbjs he was entitled
to, precisely on the same ground as entitles any
official in the service of the Gbvernment to Jb;i

salary, or iny laborer! to his wages. The large!
ness jof lh, aggrega e arises? solely friom the
length of he service!, and is'in fact ai hoho
instead of a reproach to the gallant old veterart
His greatest enemy in the world would pot darej
to say that he has nol learned it a thousotKl tinner
over, and, with all the hardihood of our oppo
nents; we do not expect to hear many murmurs
from them oti this scre. We know thjem top
well however lo expect that (bey will not raise
a clamor over $39,291 paid; for extra; allowl
ances, thotigh every cent was accorded for serf
vices actually i rendered, and; accorded ; too by
authority regularly empowered by law to make
such iprofUion. Exceptirig (he; item pi $7
885 19, ti'e whole wjas eit her voted dirdctly;by
Congress! ior paid out of the contingent tutvf"
which is placed at the disposal of the xecu
ti-v- e by Congress. That item was pot ;as t;h.
Union phrases it, withheld ijwitbout warratil
of law," but was the: commission reserved bj
him for collecting ana disbursing war revenues
in Mexico, arising from coltfribytidns,; taxel
Asc, and amounting to nearly a quarter of a
million o' dollars reserved too in accordance
with ; the act of 184131 providing for the settle;
ment of the accounts of public officers Who rel
ceived moneys arising from military! coniribul
lions or otherwise in Mexico, as explained aril
construed by the supplementary act ol the last,
session relative to the same subject. 'I'he last
item; of $12,873 03. set down by the Union ai
' unaccounted for," was nothing more or less

than secret; service money,?' such as, in all
governments, is constantly entrusted to the djsl
cretion of every functionary having Unusual
commissions to execute, and such as. in tbe'if
very nature do not admit of being presented In
public accounts. The! only wonder is that Gen.
Scott, considering ibei great variety of momerh
tous gucwidiplomatic responsibilities whicb
have been confided td him in the management
of the North Eastern Boundary difficulties,
and the ;Capadiap Rebellion difficulties, apa
various Indian difficulties, anjd ibis secret opel
rationt which were inseparable from thie sucl
cessful administration! of affairs in Meiioo -

the only wonder is, We say, thai the secret ser
vice money employed; by Gen. .Scott, in bis en
tire official life, should have been tb little.- -
Other funciionaries cjuld easily b'e nimed who
have eXpepded, and 'perhaps ; very j properly
three jimes as much in a sing transac!iion.-- 4
The Union knows this : it mutknoW iu Arid
it also must know that the expenditure pf this
money by General Scott all; occurred ! under!
Democratic administiations, and by jiheir au
thurity ahd; approval. i Still jt upscrlupulouslyj
endeavors to ue the matter to the prejudice of
the Whig candidate for the Presidency. ( !

The Union does pot charge' General Scoti
with peculation ; it dares no. i It does not
charge him! with disbopesty in any ibape ; i.
knows.it 'could pot, without incurring the ip
dignant cootempt of tbe whota American peoj
pie But still it parades these figures with a
hope to produce an effect by their- - mere tggrel
gation. apart from sober inquiry, into ibeir oriU.
gip; and jo make out 44 invidious jconf rait witbi
Ibe ;amoQmo( 82O.0O Spaid tVpurenerai fier
for his senatorial military serf ices, jit J might
wth equal justice have- - resoried jto tbe samleij
means io1ratrjager Andre w Jatkion fori everi
Gisorge Washington 1 tb esfiraat iop "bf lb!e

American peoplei (oi a! heavier account of mol
neve paia xrom ine puouc ireajury mizni east

f ;

': f
'

Hi!,

who has more qualities of ;a civilian, and is better known
aa a Whig," Washington Uunion of, 1848.

h ' rH -

8-- The series of acts of the 31st Congress, commonly
known as tbe Compromise or Adjustment, (the act for
me recovery oi tuguives irom laoor incioaeoj are re-

ceived and acquiesced in by the Whigs of the Unified
States as a final settlement, in principle and substance,
of the subjects to which they relate, and so far as these
aets are concerned:, we will maintain them, and insist
on their strict enforcement, until time and experience
shall demonstrate the necessity of further legislation to
guard against the evasion of the laws on the one hand
and the abupe of tjifcir powers on the other, notimpair
ing their present elcienc to carry out the requirements
of the Consiitution ; and we deprecate all further' agita-
tion, whenever, whereverj, or however made; and we
will maintain this settlement as essential to the nation- -
ality of the Whig Ipartv and the integrity of the Union,

Resolution of the Whig National Convention

" If Gen. Scott pnd his friends had on n tinned to stand
where they stood when wis wrote, and if he bad not ac-

cepted a notninatiojn on a finality platform, there is no

r A l.s.. L..j u t j-- r.j u

him. Bul he is now pre4nted as the express champi.
m of finality;" of which therein not a word in the
Democratic platform. Af. Y. Evening Post, leading
orSan J tiaewxxorit pemocracy.

Is HIS (PlERcfe's) HE DISTINCTLY AVOW

ED THAT HI WAS AS MUCH OPPOSED TO THE INBTITU

TIOM OF SLAVERY AS ANY MAN IN NEW HAMPSHIRE,

AND MADE HJBE OI LANGUAGE VERY MUCH LIKE, IF NOT

ALMOST THE SAME AS THAT I HAVE BEEN IMPUTED TO

HIM I!t THEiNEW fjoSTON SPEECH BY THE INDEPENDENT

and Manchester Democrat" Mapp's Letter to the
Richmond Enquirer.

THE CONTRAST.

General Seott. General Pierce.:
i.

Sir, I am dead' for the , I have been asked if J
IsonstituMn dead for iht liked this Fugitive Slave-La-w.

iUnion dead for the Com I answered no, I
promise-av- id dead againstiloathedit. I have the most
any man who is opposed tfiretoltiagfeeling at the giv
them, or either of them i ing vp ofa slave; the law'

is opposed to humanitti It
is contrary to moral right.

Speech of General Scotij Speech of Gen. Pierce at
before the Mississippi Dele-
gation. '

Manchester (N. H.) On the
I 2d January 1852.

THE? WHIGS TILL MOVING. ;

Withiri the present week, it has been
proposed by a portion of the Whigs'in the
country, lo those of this Town, to hold
a grand Mass Meeting here on the 26th
of October. On inquiring around among
the Whigs, wefind ttis proposition warn
ly seconded ; so that we are fully author
;ized in announcing (that there will he a
Mass Meeting of thtj Whig? in this Town,
on the da'y above specified, ;

But in order to have preparations all
duly made, we have been requested to
give notice that therp will be a meeting
in this place op Tuesday eveningnexttf
for the purpose of appointing Committees,
and making al othelr necessary prelimi-nar- y

arrangements, j the Whigs ofJibe'
town and country are requested to bear
it in mirt anrj, as many as can conven- -
intly, to attend that-meetin- g.

MASS MEETING IN STANLY.
The Whigs jof the ,Pee Dee country

hold their Masi Meeting on the tfih Oc-
tober. From present indications the
friends of ScoTjr and Graham will muster
there by ithous'ands.

ANOTHER MEETING.
We are requested to state that a meet-- !

ing of the Whijs will takf, place at Gold
Hill, Rowan Ctjunty, on Thursday, 22d of
October, when iseveral distinguished Gen-
tlemen wiillbe present, and address their
fellow citizens of Rowan, and the adja- -

cent counties, it) behalf pf Scott and Gea- -

HAM. '

MASS MEETING AT HAMPTO- N-

VILLE.
There ik also to be a Scott atid GhaI

h am M ass M ee t j rig at II a tnpt on v i I le Ya'd- -

ain;coani as will he) sfrmby tbeibllbW-mgca- ll

; signed, asliij ls many of the
WWgs oflseveral ofle;WfWhCcooiitIel:
r We hesr of a numherof istingaished
Whiff f pmlors I from j abroad, UL

I jconfidpntly expectejd.
'.'i4 ViW

rA-MAS- MEETTNfi
1
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Iff; WaTe J M'd Wi,h tnoapaldsjlighi ev.
fi. : ir""?4 V"'. y "ber voices than
f "fn.W , l?,f .pomtna lon.ilb 'e Vice Presi- -

IfMtV Nil' sk.iwqu racpT n(J '"I Dn 01 ki,,d. What
W ftfp1i.'f' caii b!4

--Unsensible to
t ue uonor, or careiess qt tbe result of; the elee.

til
1- lifting In the infaL?; of ool "oaWe.- risi hk

i.jf ihn.yihj the struggle hi beep a soldierjwl leader-Jsometi- mp, iritletaat tuknever in
toMir. ;Eleiaed (or hi fiwuis, bjf the Ifirni
;:'rt4H " y? therttiei oi constitu,
JonU lifrty and sound roeisutti of policy he
baiH illustrated the patriotism rand wisdom ol

atid crt fd, by blsderotiod to
2774I - t ?--

4. Intake Jplace at HdmpWaville7.Yadkin '
andEland-iccL- c
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